
THOUSAS HEAR WILSON HELP DEDICATE
A. F. OF L. HOME AT WASHINGTON

Washington, July 5. 10,000 hear-
ers standing in a broiling sun yes-
terday saw reference to the Mexican
problem in a speech by Pres. Wilson
at dedication of new home of Amer-
ican Federation of Labor when he
declared patience, candor and desire
to get together constitute solution of
all difficulties.

The president in .opening his ad-
dress said:

"The most heartening thing a man
can do is to think as often as he can
of thcrelation his work bears to the
country he lives in.

"A man who works only to be dis-
tinguished, sooner or later will do
something to disgrace him because
his interests are selfish.

"Every one of us should remind
himself every day that he is working
for something besides his wages."

Discussing the Clayton anti-tru- st

act, which Gompers had defined as
one of the greatest achievements of
modern legislation, the president
said: "I am sorry that any judge of
this country had to be taught by this
act that labor is not a commodity.
This to me' seems so fundamental
that the section of the act which de-

clares it would seem to be the sec-
tion of a primer. But if the judges
have to have this primer open before
them, I for one, am willing to open it

"The easiest way," he said, "and
the way we generally strive for right
is getting our fighting spirit up. If
you come at me with your fist dou-
bled I venture to say mine will dou-
ble as quickly as yours, but if we
hold common counsel together
have patience and candor and a de-

sire for we can get to-
gether.

"In a position such as I occupy at
this time," the president said, "I am
not at liberty to think of any one
class or classes of people to the ex-

clusion of other classes. Hence I
am going to take the liberty of dedi

cating this building to common coun- -

sel and common understanding."
The president was introduced by

Samuel Gompers, who brought tre-
mendous cheers from the crowd
when he said:

"One of our purposes must be to
do all we can to help the president
keep us out of war with any nation.
He is weighted down with great re-
sponsibilities. We want peace and
we know how earnestly he is striving
to maintain peace. No man in all the
world, however, can stand alone.

"The president requires the intel-
ligent support of the masses of the
people and I think I express the spirit
and purpose of every laboring man
when I say that if, after every hon-
orable effort has been made and
peace is no longer possible and the
horrors of war come to us or are
forced upon us, the laboring men of
the country may be counted on to
give a good account of their patriot-
ism." t f

GUARD CITY FROM INFANTILE
PARALYSIS EPIDEMIC

Eighteen physicians from the
health dep't took up a vigil today in
various railroad stations to prevent
New York's scourge of infantile pa-
ralysis from being brought here.

Immigrant coaches on the sloweij
trains are under an especially care-
ful watch, for in this class the dis- -

ease is most powerful.
Twenty-fiv- e deaths among the chil-

dren of New York city during the
past 24 hours spurred health author-
ities to their watch on the trains.
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Philadelphia. Mrs. Jos Fels, sin-

gle tax advocate, offered Federation;
of American Zionists over million to
establish single tax colony in Pales- -

tine.
Cleveland. Congress o mothers

went on record as favoring birth con
troL
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